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'PA.R -THENON. 
niveraity ~ Huntinstc,n, W.Va. 26701 
A 1troke of genlua 
Th••• alxth gradera fr~m Lavalette E•mentary School, Wayne 
County, take a painting leNon from ~u •~ta during their tour of 
the Marahall Art Department. Photo by -Sue Winnen. 
MAIL BLUES 
New campus system problem-riddled, 
but stifdy ~may-li'rfng imp'rovemen~s 
By Patricia Proctor 
Department chairman in Smith Hall 
think the new campus mail system hu 
reeulted in elower mail deliveries, mail 
going to wrong departments andhu at 
times left some departments without 
mail at all, according to a survey done 
by The Parthenon l~t week. 
8N edltorlal, page 3 
Alf department chairmen in Smith 
Hall and Alan B. Gould, dean of the 
college of Liber-al Arts, were 
interviewed. 
The tuk force investigating the· new 
campUB mail system will meet Wednes- -
day to formulate a report to be pres-
ented to President Robert B. Hayes, Dr. 
Bernard L. Queen, chairman of the 
task force and head of the Marshall . 
University Foundation, said. 
A major inconvenience of the mail 
system for Smith Hall departments is 
the Fifth Avenue outlet, according to 
the chairmen. 
"The mail there is bulk mailing and 
usually a faculty member must drive 
there to pick it . up," Dr. Dorothy R. 
Johnaon, chairman of the Department 
. of Speech, Niel. 
Or. 0. Norman. Simpkin■, chairman 
of the Department of Sociology, wd, "I 
10 first thing in th~ morning and again 
in the afternoon. I drive became it is 
too far to walk. I think the mail ■hould 
be in the central part of campua." 
The Department of Political Science 
hu not received its usual quota of text-
books to review, according to Dr. 
Simon D. Perry, departmental 
chairman. 
"Companies do not suddenly atop 
sending textbooks for inspection so it 
must be related to the new •ys~.'' 
The Department.ofMathematicihaa 
not been inconvenienced by the new 
mail syetem, departmental chairman 
John S. Lancaster said. However, he 
was the only departmental· chairman 
who had no complaints. 
Dr. Deryl R. Leaming, director of the 
School of Journalism, aaid he -is 
pleued the system is being studied by 
the task force. · 
· '.'I am hoJ>ing it is going to ch~ge;" 
he said. "I think the old system wu 
better, and I would at least like to see it 
changed that much." 
Leaming said the problem the School 
of Journalism has with the. system is 
the mail coming later in the day. 
. Gould said hie biggest concern with 
the mail system is that it ·hu not 
changed to all-Fifth Avenue delivery. 
A substation etill exist.a in Old Main for 
. pickup of some departmental mail. 
Gould said one alternative to the cur-
rent system would be to place mail 
drops at the various departments. A 
syetem could 'be -devised where there 
would be two drops per day at each 
office, where it would be given to a 
eecretary, he said. The secretary could 
then sort the mail and J)ut it into the 
various boxes, making heav.y mail 
delivery much more convenient. . , ' 
~eaday,Oetober19,1982 Vol. 83, No. 24 
Snyder says had_ no prior 
knowledge of alleg~tions 
By Greg Friel· 
Athletic Director Lynn J. Snyder-
said he had no knowledge of pouible 
wrongdoings in ·the Athletic Depart-
ment prior to the-subpoena of financial 
aid records of former football players 
by a federal grand jury last December. 
Last week, Snyder released a ·report 
to the public detailing the results of his 
internal investigation of the Athletic 
Depar'tment. The report was a 
condensed version of one eent in July 
to the National Collegiate _Athletic 
Aaaociation. 
The report indicated a former part-
time Marshall football coach had con-
venations with ·a nul)'lber of former 
walk-on players during th~ 1979-80 sea-
son which could have led to illegal pay-
m..en t■ of money from the Basic 
Educational Opportunity Grant pro-
gram if certain financial aid forms had 
been proteaeed. 
The report eaid the athletes did not 
receive any BEOG money. 
But the athletic director said he does 
not recall precisely when he fir,t knew 
about the poaaibility of proposed ill9".al 
activity in the department. 
"I can't really pin down a specific 
date that I had a clear understanding 
that that coach may have had some 
contact with students," Snyder said. 
"Certainly, the university had no 
knowledge when the records were sub-
poenaed," he said. 
• Also,. Snyder has said the coach in· 
question did not htlve among his duties 
the responsibility for handling finan-
cial aid matters for football players. 
However, the report Snyder released 
·inclicated that a number of coaches 
were aware the part-time coach waa 
discus~ing BEOG aid with fooiball 
players, and yet they had not questi-
oned the propriety of the conversations. 
One coach in the football program 
has the responsibility of handling cer-
tai.Jl financial aid matters for players 
through Marshall's office of Financial 
Aid, Snyder wd. 
But he said he did not find it unusual 
that a coach who did not have the duty 
to di■cuB8 financial aid with players 
wou1d be having conversations about · 
BEOG aid. I - • 
"When you have a number of 
coaches and athletes, from time to time 
everyone gets involved with the advis-
ing of ■tudents.'' Snyder wd. 
Athletic Committee to .raise · 
student fees ove'r four .years 
By Kevin Gergely profesaor of health, physical education 
The Athletic Committee approved . and_recreation, said. 
today Dr. Lynn Snyder's proposal to The proposal Is to Investigate the 
Increase student athletic fees $10 over a options so a plan Is available If the ·pro-
four-year period begl_nnlng In 1984. ject ·should become feasible at a later 
- Snyder's propos,I is to raise the fee $5 · date, Snyder said. 
In 1984-85 and an additional $5 In 1988- ~ Snyder also spoke concerning the 
87 which would bring the fee to $41.50. Athletic Committee's revised budget, 
Snyder lssched.uledtospeak Nov.1 to which has Increased nearly $1-00,000 
the Committee on Student Fees which from the proposal made last spring, 
will make the final recommendation to -Hicks said. 
President Robert 8. Hayes. Among the reasons Snyder stated for 
Snyd,er also discussed with the com- the changes are $75,000 extra revenue 
mi~ee the idea of C.reating a committee from concessions. Merchandising 
to study the options in building a new gained an extra $5,000. The Athletic 
stadium. The committee is not In favor of Department must now pay for their own 
bulldfng a stadium atthls time, ex-officio postage, and Joe Fazio, the soccer 
committee mef!lber Dr. Dorothy Hicks, coach, was given a salary Increase. 
Homecoming· calendar 
Today•· MU Singers, 11 a.m., MSC Plaza; Alpha Xi Delta Go-Go's, 11:45 a.m., 
MSC Plaza;.Jazz Ensemble, noon, MSC Plaza; Mus Choir, 1 p.m., MSC Plaza; 
Singing Hands, 2 ·p.m., MSC Plaza; Westminster Choir, 8 p.m., Smith Recital 
Hall, free with Marshall ID and activity card. 
Wedneaday - O'Brien and Severa, noon, MSC Lobby; Hump Day Concert, 8 
p.m., MSC Multi-Purpose Room, $1 without activity card. 
Thunday - Computer Portraits, 11 a.m.-3 p.m., MSC Lobby, free with Mar-
shall _ID and activity card; Britton Zabka Laser Extravaganza, 8 p.m., MSC 
Multi-Purpose Room, $4 without Marshall ID. 
Friday - Pep rally with John Bayley, noon to 2 p.m., Henderson Center Field; 
bonfire, 8 p.m., Hendereon Center Field; John Bayley Concert, 9 p.m., MSC 
Coffeehouse. 
Saturday - Parade, 10 a.m., Fourth Ave.; football game vs. Akron, 1:30 p.m., 
Fairfield Stadium; Homecoming Dance, $6 per couple, 9 p.m.-1 a.m., Huntington 
Civic Center. · 
----------- - . - -- -
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Greeks In SGA: 'brothei'hood' can ·help 
By8uaieMonk 
. Greeb appear to dominate the Student Govem-
ment Aaaociation because they are intereated or 
active in many activitiee and organizations on cam-
pus, not jut SGA, said Student Body Preeident Jen-
nifer K. Fraley, Moorefield senior. 
'Greeks ... are not some kind of political 
machine.' 
Student Body President Jennifer K. 
Fraley 
members who hold seats on the eenate, including 
Senate Preeident Pro Tempore Joeeph Caro II, Hun-
tington junior. He said he believes Greeb are active 
in all campus activitiee. 
Other Greek organizations represented are Phi Mu, 
Alpha Chi Omega and Alpha Sigma Phi, according 
to Fraley. 
At least three members of the senate are not affil. 
iated with Greeb, including Sen. Christopher L. 
Swindell, Logan sophomore. He said he doesn't have 
enough time to "go Greek," but said he does not have 
any problems working with the SGA members who 
are Greek. 
Fraley said she does not think any organization 
attempts to control Student Government. 
"I'm sorry students believe this (Greek affiliation) 
is wrong, but they should do something about it," she 
said . 
"In lut week'• aenate election, only three people 
were in the running for three seats, and the three 
were Greek," Fraley said. This is not uncommon, she 
said. 
- She said if students ~ disappointed with repres-
entation, they should file for senate seats and stu-
dents are free to vote for the candidate of their choice. 
Greeb will appear to dominate SGA as long as 
Greeks run for election becauae they will get the 
votes, she said. · 
Fain said at most colleges and universities, Greeks 
dominate atudent government and the rest of campus 
activities. He said Greek-participation ia not questi-
oned at other schools. · 
"Greeb do vote for their brothers and 1iaten who 
are running for an office, but that ia the 'brotherhood' 
or friendship of the organizatiom," she said. 
Fraley said·more than half of the student senators 
are Greek or affiliated with Greek organizatiom. · 
Marshall aiumni travel th9 world 
Members and "little siaten" of the Alpha Tau 
Omega (ATO) social fraternity hold ft least four of18 
pouible Student Senate seats, including Student 
Senate President Kyle "Koolrie" Adams, Summer• 
ville senior. 
Adams said ,he joined ATO for. events, friendship 
and to get involved. He said he did not join ATO to be 
involved in Student Governmenl 
"When I joined ATO, I saw no correlation between 
the two (SGA and ATO)," Adams said. 
Student Body Vice-President James F. Fain, St._ 
Albans junior, is also a member of ATO. He said 
being Greek gave him the confidence and responsi-
bility to seek office. 
Fain said he believes A TO attracts people who are 
of Student Government quality, Lut ihat ATO does 
not go out and look for potential SGA members. 
Fraley belongs to the "little sister" organization of 
ATO, She said the fraternity helped her during her 
campaign for preeident and that they are her friends. 
However, she said this does not affect her role as 
1tudent body preeident. 
The Lambda Chi Alpha social fraternity has four 
By Diane Romano1ky 
Fifty Marshall University alumni have registered 
to set sail on the T.S.S. Fairwind Nov. 13-24, accord-
ing to Karen Thomas, director of Marshall Univer-
sity Alumni Association. 
The 11-day cruise will begin at Port Everglades at 
Fort -Lauderdale, Fla. The ports of call are Puerto 
More}Qs, Mexico; Isle of San Andres; Panama Canal; 
San Blas Isles; Cartagena, Columbia; and Nassau, 
Bahamas. 
Thomas said plans are being made for next year's 
trips. During the summer term, the association plans 
to tour the Netherlands and Belgium, Thomas said. 
Two optional places, Frankfurt, Germany and Basel, 
Switzerland, have y~t to be confirmed, Thomas said. 
For the next fall term, a "Mexico Riviera" cruise 
has been set for Nov. 12-22, Thomas said. The cruise 
will begin from Los Angeles, to which each pas-
senger will ~ve free air fare from Charleaton. The 
five ports of call are Caho San Lucas, Mazathlan, 
Puerto Ballarta, Zihuatanejo, and Acapulco. 
Thomas said two trips are planned annually. The 
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however, the response was better when changed to 
two trips, Thomas said. 
All active MU alumni are urged to make the trips, 
Thomas said. People who did not graduate from Mar-
shall University can join as a "friend" of the associa-
tion and participate as an active member. 
Active members pay annual dues of $15 per person 
or $25 per couple and receive many benefits, Thomas 
said. The benefits include discounts at the bookstore, 
library privileges, life and group insurance, discount 
travel programs, publications and car rental 
discounts. 
Thomas said each graduating senior receives a 
complimen~ year's niembership: The MU alumni 
association, which has the largest mailing distribu-
tion on campus, keeps in contact with 32,000 alumni, 
Thomas said. · 
The association is working on many projects, such 
as the 1982 Homecoming, Marshall Memorial Invita-
tional Tournament and the Alumni College Week. "I 
don't want people to think of the Alumni Assocation 
as a 'travel agency' for we are involved with many 
other activitiee on campua," Thomas said. · 
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FOR THE RECORD 
Mail-service change deserves swift action 
A task force was ,formed this semester to · 
study the problems the university has been hav-
ing with the mail procedure. That task -force is 
scheduled to meet W edpeaday to devise a report · 
to be presented to President Robert R Hayes. 
8N related atory, page 1 
• The new mail system has been a headache for 
secretaries, students, faculty and staff since it 
was instigated. All mail formerly was handled 
in Old Main, but the system was changed 
because of alleged inadequate apace there. 
Now, departmental mail is handled in Old 
Main and perso~al mail must be picked up at . 
the security building on Fiftk Avenue. Several 
departmental member• are forced to make 
separate trips to the two buildings, whereas one 
trip used to auft\ce. . 
Most departmental chairmen have expressed 
complaints of the new service. They cited incon-
venience, ilow delivery and last mail as reasons 
for their di88atisfaction. 
Earlier this semester, we urged the task force 
to come up with a short-range solution to the 
problem, such' as moving the service baclt ~ Old 
Main. Although there is inadequate space in 
Old Main, the central-campus location cer-
tainly was more feasible. 
Such action must be taken immediately. Lost 
· Pro athletes' salaries exorbitant 
I like sports as much as the next guy and 
probably more than: most. 
But lately whenever I think of sports, one 
thing almost always comes to mind-how much 
profeHional athletes eam for their various 
performances. 
An article in the Nov. 11 issue of U.S. News 
and World Report gave the following as average 
salaries for players: football, $95,000; basket-
ball, $215,000; baseball, $2:35,000; and boxers, 
as much as $5 million per fight . 
As that seems to indicate, society places a 
great deal of importance on its athletes. The 
high salaries are sometimes justified by aay:4ig 
the athletes' careers are short io they should get 
as much as they can while they are healthy 
enough to get it. 
Even so, in light of the current economic woes, 
I think even the most die-hard fans are begin-
ning to wonder if the situation has gotten out of 
hand. . 
In this society, how much a person earns 
seems to be directly related to how much esteem 
Corrections 
A column in The Parth.enon Friday 
incorrectly stated that Student Govern-
ment deserved credit for allocating money 
for a new weight and recreation room in 
Twin Towers East. 
Correction: At its Sept. 21 meeting, The 
Student Senate defeated the proposal to 
allocate $300 for a·new weight and recrea-
tion room in Twin Towers East. 
The-Parthenon 
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or importance we plac;e on the value of his work. 
With that in mind, I want to say two more 
things. 
Athletes should be compensated for their 
work, just as anyone else. But it's ridiculous to 
pay them exorbitant sums while paying educa-
tors between $20,000 to $30,000 to help mold the 
minds of those who eventually will takere.spon-
sible roles in society. · 
When it comes right down to it, which is more 
important in the long run - how much we know 
or who won the World Series? 
Reader comments 
Thanks to helpers 
To the editor: 
I would like to expreaa my &incere thanks to all 
those who helped me during this past election, partic-
ularly Don Robertson, Student (½vemment adviser; 
Jennifer Fraley, student body president; Mike Queen, 
senator; The Parthenon, reporters I worked with; 
members of Alpha Phi Omega, who worked as pol-
lworkers and the other pollworken as well; Bob 
Crowder and Mike.Barria, the other members of the 
election commission, and all of my friends who 
helped me through some of the more frustrating 
times. 
Each of you made a traditionally difficult job much 
easier and got me through .so.me of the rough spots. 
Thanks again! , 
Nancy Gard 
Head election commiNioner 
LETTERS .POLICY 
The Parthenon welcomes letters con-
~erning the Marshall Uniwersity Com-
munity. All letters-to-the editor must be 
signed and include the. addreH and teie-
phone number of the author. 
. Letiers mu■t be typed and no longer 
thab 200 word■• Letters mu■t be ■ubmit­
ted between the hour■ of noon and 6 p.m. 
The Parthenon reatervea the right to edit 
letters. 
mail, not to mention inconvenience, is too sub-
stantial a problem to allow for delay. 
We implore the task force, at its Wednesday 
meeting, to take these things into consideration 
before making its recommendation to Hayes. 
As for long-range, or more permanent solu-
tions, Deap .of the College of Liberal Arte, Alan 
B. Gould, his suggeated providing mail drops at 
the different departments. Such a system not 
only would improve upon the current system; it 
also would improve upon the original 1yatem. 
Hiring of personnel presents the only poten-
tial obstacle to the proposal. But we believe an 





People come to college for various reasons: to 
have a good time, to learn wh~tever they can in 
the halls of academia, to be with friends, to get 
away from home, to play sports, or. simply 
because their parents wanted them to. 
The reasons vary from person to person, and 
any one student may have an combination of 
the abote. But the ultimate reuon for .ratting a 
college education for !JlOst students is to prepare 
themselves for a career. 
Anymore, a college degree is almost a prere-
quiste for -getting a job. Certainly, there are 
those high school graduates who are fortunat.e 
enough to start a career without a college 
degree, and many people say that going to col• 
lege to eam a piece of paper is a waste of time. 
That piece of paper, however, will improve the 
odds of getting a good paying job eve~ though it 
may not guarantee it. Many college graduates 
find that competition for jobs is tough, and if the 
recent 10.1 percent unemployment figure is any 
indication, the future does not look much better. 
Therefore, it is very important that students 
utilize all the resources available to them while 
they are still in college. · 
At Marshall the Career Planning and Place-
ment Center is once such resource. Located in 
Prichard Hall, the placement center has infor-
mation, a competent staff and sponsors special 
seminars and ·services that may help students 
increase the odds of getting a job when they 
graduate. 
Beginning in November, the center will con-
duct a series of seminars called "Career Strate-
gies, Stepping Stones to Success" that will seek 
to answer questions many students ask: "What 
are careers?" "Which careers are beat for me?" 
and "How do I train for that career?" The 
seminar series also will del\,1 with the area of 
"how to keep a job." 
It is all right for college students to want to 
leam and to have a good time while ai college, 
})ut they should remember that one day they 
will be searching for a job. 
We urge all students to utilize the services and 
seminars offered \>y Career Planning and Place-
ment Center. Taking that one step now in look-
ing for a job or considering a career could save 








Joy Griffith · 
THE PAR~ENON 
1982 Selections- ·. 
Homecoming ·q-ueen, her court to make three appearances: 
WAMX radio every morning, pe·p tally, bon fire Friday-
By Sarabeth Plymale 
Marshall ia a place for learning, 
growing, developing friendships and 
leadership, according to Joy J. Grif-
fith, C.harleaton senior who waa 
selected 1982 Homecoming queen 
Monday. 
The court waa announced aa Kathe-
rine S. McClaakey, Huntington senior, 
Karen A. Kapp, St. Albanajunior, Kim 
J . Metz, Parkersburg sophomore, and 
Karen L. Coughlan, White Sulphur. 
Springe freehmen. 
The queen and her court will appear 
at a live remote broadcaat aponaored 
by W AMX radio each morning during 
the week. Alao, they will appear at the 
Five shows 
featured today 
Marahall1Jniversity students will be 
provided with Homecoming entertain-
ment today ranging from the Alpha Xi 
Go Go's to the Westminster Choir. 
The Marshall University Singers, a 
12-voice group with instrumental 
backup, will begin the day at 11 a.m. It 
will be followed by the Alpha Xi Go 
Go's at ll:45 a.m. miming the Go Go's, 
an all-female rock and roll group. 
The Jazz Ensemble will perform·at 
pep rally and hon· fire Friday, the 
attendants will be announced during 
pre-game with Akron Saturday, and at 
the dance later that evening. · .. 
Griffith, who ia a member of Sigma 
Sigma Sigma Sorority and treasurer of 
the Marshall University Accounting 
Club aaid, "Marshall ia a time for grow-
ing, learning, · developing leadership 
and a place to meet a lot of wonderful 
friends for life." 
..Marshall ia big enough ao people 
can be individualiatic," Griffith aaid. 
"But Marshall ia amall enough to 
where you can be on an individual 
baaia with teachers." 
She aaid MU ia distributed ~venly ao 
that ev~one can have a good social. 
life and achieve academically. 
McClaakey, the senior attendant-la a 
member of Sigma Sigma Sigma Soror-
ity and iii in the Naval Reserve. 
"Marshall ia important to·my life for 
education, friendah'ipa, developing 
leadership and reaponaibility," 
McClaakey aaid. "It will always be 
important because I will be able to look 
back." 
"Marshall ia a school that ia not too 
amall but yet amall enough where atu-
dents can get individual attention," 
McClaakey aaid. "You can get involved 
and do a lot of things." 
Kapp, the junior attendant, ia a part-
time worker in Student Development 
· and Student Life. She is a member of · 
the University Singers, and the Alpha 
Chi Omega sorority. 
Metz, the sophomore attendant, said, 
"Marshall is good for becoming 
involved in university publications." 
She ia a member of Sigma Sigma 
Sigma sorority and editor of the Chief 
JuRti.ce. 
· Coughlan, the freshmen attendant, 
ia a member of Alpha Xi Delta and is 
working toward a degree in accounting. 
"I like Marshall because of the home 
town atm,_gsphere, the academic 
counes and the Greek life." she aaid. 
noon. It ia lead by J :D. Folaum, asao-
ciate professor of music. 
The Singing Hands, a Charleston-
based group, will appear at 2 p.m. The 
group performs in sign language to 
. recorded music. The group baa been 
Alumni activities feature 
variety for Homecoming 
together for three years and ia made up Homecoming festivities start Friday 
of students and staff members of the _ with an Appalachian Festival at the 
West Virginia Rehabilitation Center. Old National Bank on Fourth Avenue 
The Westminster Choir will perform and 10th Street, according~ a univer-
at 8 p.m. in Smith Recital Hall. Tickets sity press release. 
are free to Marshall students with vali- The alumni will have campus tours 
dated ID and activity cards. Tickets starting at 9:30 a.in. Saturday begin-
can be picked up in the Memorial Stu- ning in the Memorial Student Center, 
dent Center Room 1 W23 before 4:30 the release states. 
p.m. The traditional Lunch-Under-the-
Tent, a smorgasboard-style picnic, will 
begin at 11:30 at Prindle Field. The 
Luck Jazz. Band will provide muaic at 
the lunch. 
A meat-and-cheese Victory Fest is 
planned at the Old National Bank 
from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
This year's alumni homecoming 
activities were planned by the Alumni 
Association's Homecoming Committee 
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Alpha Xi Go-Go's 
mime rock g.roup 
in song a_nd dance 
By Sarabeth Plymale 
What started out a year ago aa a gag 
for a rush party hu dev~loped into a 
"new wave" act that five Alpha Xi 
Delta sorority members will perform 
today as part of Homecoming. 
The group is called ~e Alpha Xi .Go 
Go's and it is a mime of the new wave 
rock group, the Go Go's. 
The Go Go's, an all-woman' band. 
from Loe Angeles, became popular in 
1981 when they hi~ the chute with 
"Our Lips Are Sealed." 
Last spring the Alpha Xi Go Go's 
began \>Y miming this hit. 
'.'People heard our act and they 
thought we lookl!'(I like the Go Go's," 
Kathy Curkendall, Parkersburg 
senior, said. "So they asked us to make 
up a dance. We workecireally hard on it 
for two weeb and performed at a mus-
cular distrophy marathon." 
Since theiJ the women have per-
formed at a fraternity party and ·for a 
junior high achoo!. ·· • 
"We've' added two new dancee to the 
routine from thmr new album," ·Cur-
kendall said. The new dancee they 
have added are "Cool Jerk" and 
"Vacation". 
Other members of the group include 
Lori Williams, ~arkersburg junior; 
Diana DeMartino,- Hurricane junior; 
Sara Neal, Huntington sophomore, 
and Robin Hill, Hurricane aophoinore. 
The Alpha Xi Go Go's will perform 
Tuesday at 11 :45 a.m. on the Memorial 
Student Center Plaza. 
The WNtmln1ter Cho_lr of Princeton, N.J., wHI appear In 
· concert at 8 p.m. today In Smith ~ecttal Hall. 
Westminster Choir to appear today 
By Shelly L. Ramaey 
The 40-voice Westminster Choir will 
. appear in concert in Smith Recital Hall 
at 8 p.m. today as part of the Manhall 
Artists Series student division 
programming. 
$6 for adults and $3 for those_ 17 and 
under. 
Tickets are available in Memorial 
Student Center Room 1 W23. 
The Westminster Choir has been a 
- professional tQuring ensemble for piore 
than 60 years. It has toured Europe and 
_ has represented the United States in 
Tickets are free to students with vali- three goodwill tou_ra of other countries. 
dated Marshall University ID and- -Since1972thechoirhas.beenchorua-
activity cards. Non-student tickets are in-residence . of the Festival of Two 
Worlds in_ Spoleto, Italy. 
Joseph Flummerfelt has conducted 
Westminster Choir and the 200-voice 
Westminster Symphonic Choir since 
1971 when he was appointed director of 
choral activities at Westminster Choir 
College in Princeton, N .J. 
Flummerfelt received the Mobil 
Pegasus Award for hie contribution to 
the Festival of Two Worlds as director 
and conductor of the choir. 
For your homecoming party -
TH IS BUD'·s FOR YOUI 
Central Distributing_ Company 
Phone 522-7371 
· lou'll get a tot more 
out of your~ -
education wheriJOU get 
into Army ROIB 
The Military Science Department 
is Offeri,:tg a 
SECOND 8 WEEKS COURSE 
2 Credit Hours· 
MS 101, Sec. 106 
3:.00 Tues. & Thurs. 
Starts Thurs:.· 210ct:, GH 213 
TO REGISTER: Come to 1st 
class -
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Ken Hechler plans sixth ·book Grad Council 
· plans changes By John Salomon 
li'ond memoriee of good timee and 
good friend.a, and personal experience■ 
with' one of America'• moat out■tand­
ing president. are the. ingredient■ of 
Dr. Ken Hechler'11ixth book, "Work-
ing With Truman: A Penonal Memoir 
of the White Houe Yeara.0 
Bechler worked with Pre■ ident 
Harry Trwnan from UM9-53 u the 
preeident'■ 1pecial 888iatant in charge 
of all White House reaearch. Thia 
included being on Truman'• speech-
writing team. He wu alao Uie expert on 
'local color' for all of the 'whi■tle atop' 
train tripe Truman made during his 
preeidency. 
Bechler, a former U.S. Fourth Dis-
trict congreuman'e, will have his new-
est book publi■hed in early November 
by G.P. Putnam'• Sons. Some copiee 
may be available this month. · 
An autograph N88ion at the Mar-
■hall boobtore is in the worb, Bechler 
88id. 
The Huntington native, who i■ 
teaching a Truman-era ■eminar at 
Marehall this HlllNter, said be wrote 
the 320-page book in about •ix month,. 
He said it is drawn from his recollec-
tions, penonal notN, anddiariea about 
Truman and their relationehip, and 
recently-releued Truman diarie■ and 
letters from the Truman Ubrary in 
Independence, Mo. . , 
Bechler also included ■evel'.al page■ 
of photograph■ in the book, he aaid. 
"During my stay at the White House, 
if something intereeting happened, I 
would jot it down. I also uaed oral tape■ 
from the Tniman Ubrary ofinterviews 
from people who knew him," he eaid. 
Bechler said he didn't U8e any one 
type of information source more than 
the others, but worked. all of them into 
the book fairly equally. 
Bechler said his main reasons for 
writing the book: 
"I wrote it mainly because no one 
else has given an insiders view ofTru-
man. And also becau■e I think it will 
aid Truman-era student.," he said. 
"It was a terrific job, and although it . 
wu a lot of work, I feel it was very 
rew~g. Truman wu a good man to 
work for,'' he said. 
Working on the president's speech-
\1\¢ting team,he and other members of 
the team had to prepare speeches that 
allowed Truman to expreu hi■ extem-
poraneous epeaking style. 
"We wrote his ■peechee in Mi880uri 
English. Truman didn't have very 
good eyes, so he often uaed just the out- . 
line of the speech and took off on his 
own. He could best get acroas what he 
want.ed to say doing that, and he 
proved to be an exciting speaker," he . 
said. 
Bechler said Truman sometimes 
gave several speeches daily and the 
staffers would be up late preparing 
them. 
As the president's expert on local 
color Bechler would reeearch ,the area 
Truman was to visit in order for the 
preaident to be able to talk knowledga-
bly of the town and ite townspeople, he 
said. 
"I would usually reeearch the area by 
going over information houaed on it 'at 
the Library of Congress and also would 
contact · people such as the mayor, 
librarian, or other dignitaries of the 
town," he aaid. 
"I also subscribed to their local news-
paper for a few months prior to the trip. 
Truman went over all the information I 
gathered before arriving in the town, 
and then talked about the town and it■ 
accomplishment■ and the concerns of 




Sale merchandise priced with 
red stickers. 
KEN HECHLER 
Hechler joined the president on all of 
the 'whiatle-stqp' trips, which usually 
was about five or six times yearly, he 
said. 
He said he recalled Truman's visit to 
Huntington in 1951. 
"When he came through the olc:\ C 
and O railroad station, there were 
about ten thousand people between 
Sixth and Seventh Avenue waiting for 
him. His trips were an effective tool for 
him. He wun't bothered by them and 
slept well, but it took me a little while 
longer than him to ·get used to sleeping 
on the trains,'' he said. 
When Truman wanted relaxation he 
took his family to their vacation home 
in Key West, Florida, ~ler said, 
who also went on theae trips. 
"We would a]l go swimming, horse-
back riding, or play volleyball. It was a 
lot of fun and I had the opportunity to 
talk more informally with Truman," he 
■aid. 
in departments 
By Mar•ha Riley 
Thirty-three course changes, addi-
tions, and deletions have been 
approved by the Graduate Council. 
Many of the cou~ changes were in 
the new Department of Theatre. Thir-
teen of the 18 co\ll'lle8 approved for the 
Department of Theatre were cl888e8 
previously offered by the Department 
of Speech IM!fore the College of Fine 
Arts was formed this year. 
The five new claeees are "Acting V,'' 
"Acting VI," "Directing for the 
Camera," "Stage Lighting II," "Scene 
Design II," and "Instructional 
Television:'' 
Courses added were"Poetry Work-
shop" (591) and •~creative Writing: Fie• 
tion Workshop" (592) in the 
Department of English. 
"The Electronic Communication 
Revolution" (542) and "Development 
and Appreciation of Film Since 1930" 
(541) were added in the Department of 
Speech. , 
"The Soviet Economic System" (510) 
in the Department of Econ(?mics, 
"Research in Psychology" (556-557) in 
the Department of -Paychology, and 
"Graduate Microbiology Ir' · (640) in 
the Department of Microbiology are to 
be added. . 
Coursee deleted were "Criminal Jus-
tice 580," "Traffic Law and Enforce-
ment," "Advanced Virology" (625) and 
"Fundamentals in Immunology" (627) 
in the Department of Microbiology. 
Council also voted to change the title 
from "Management Theory and Opera-
tion" (672) to ''Theories of Manage-
ment" and changing the title from 
"Administrative Policies and Plan-
ning" (674) to "Production-Operations 
Management". 
The also ch&l)ged "English 609" to 
"Engli■h 509." 
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Marshall Quarterbacks feeling the pain 
Carpenter will have ll1ll'gel'y on the half hour ago and it.felt okay," Fodor 
thumb eometime this week ud will ~ said-Sunday night. He said tpe injury 
out anywhere from two to three weeb, · resulted from a center snap that just hit 
By Tc:,m Alulae 
Marshall quarterbacks Carl Fodor 
and Ted Carpenter aren't the healthi-
est people on campus, after their expe-
riences over the weekend. 
In Saturday's 42-10 loea at Western. 
Carolina, Fodor started at quarterback 
in place of Ted Carpenter, who was 
alao hurt in the cont.Ht, broke the little 
finger on hie right hand late in the 
third quarter. 
Fodor was then replaced by Carpen-
ter who then fell victim to ligament 
damage in his left thumb. Junior col-
lege transfer Dan Patt.ereon finished 
the game at quarterback. 
according to Marshall Sporte Infonna- hie hand th.e wrong way. 
tion Director Mac Yates. . Fodor h.ad completed nine of 26 
Yates· said it was believed Carpen- paases for 64 yards and had thrown 
ter's injury occurred while he was four int.erceptione when the injury 
going to the ground. occurred. Three of hie errant paaaea led 
Meanwhile, Fodor said he thought to Catamount ~cores. 
he would be ready to play Saturday "I'm depressed about the game," 
when the Herd meets Akron Univer- Fodor said. "I should have completed a 
sity at Fairfield Stadium, on Homecom- lot more passes and I should have kept 
ing Day. the ball more instead of throwing it." 
His injured finger, which is on his Both Fodor .and Marshall coach 
throwing hand, is presently in a splint · Sonny Randle said Weetem Carolina's 
and will be teet.ed this week in practice. quick start •~lied disastet for · the 
"I just tried it (finger) out about an Herd. 
"It killed us," Randle said. "You 
can't believe what it did to our football 
team. We didn't handle adversity very 
well. 
"I made the statement that one night 
we wouldn't play. We had to play one 
whale qf a football game to stay on the 
field with them and we didn't." 
One bright spot for Marshall was the 
running of tailback Gilbert Orr, who 
started for the first time this season. 
He stung the Western Carolina 
· defense for 135 yards on 17 carries 
including a 71-yard scamper for a 
touchdo~ in the fourth quarter. Orr's 
performance marked the first 100-plus 
yardage output from a Herd running 
back this season. 
''We can't fault anything Orr did but 
you certainly can'tplaywithjueta tail-
back," Randle said. 
Saturday's loes, combined wi_th East 
Tennessee State's 3-0 victory over The 
Citadel, gave the Herd sole possession 
of last place in the Southern Confer• 
ence. Marshall is 0-3 in the league and 
1-6 overall. 
Soccer team 
wins 1 loses 1 
By Bill bancla I 
Marahall's soccer team experienced 
what cpach Jack DeFazio called, the 
thrill of victory and the agony of 
defeat, this weekend as the Herd split a 
pair of games, defe'ating Morehead 
State6-1 in Russell, Ky.,Saturday,and 
losing to Northern Kentucky 1-0 at 
What a day tor golf ··= .... < 
. . ... • ··• Fairfield Stadium, Sunday . 
Marshall'• Ed Meador 1tnk1 • putt on a gray rainy Wed• 
ne1day morning at Mera Country Club on Rt. 2., white 
• . competitor took• on .. Photo by Jeff Seager 
Tearh a_bou~ to pe~k, O'Donnell says 
By Leskie Pinson 
With the Southern Conference cross 
country championship less than three 
weeks away, coach Rod O'Donnell said 
hie team may be peaking at just the 
right time. 
The squad defeated Greenville State 
College and Morehead State in a trian-
gular meet at the Glenbrier Country 
Club this past weekend, placing five 
runners among the first seven 
finishers . 
"We ran real well," O'Donnell said. 
"Our record is not the best but I have to 
feel we are really coming along." 
Pacing the Herd over the five-mile 
course was junior Mike Dodge, who 
clocked in first place at 24:65. John 
Warnock was third overall with 25:33. 
Roy polini was fouth at 25:46, Brent 
Swartz had a 26:14 sixth-place fineh 
with Chria Parsons in at 26:32 for sev• 
enth place. 
The .team has been hampered 
throughout the season by injuries, 
O'Donnell said. "This was the first 
time this year we had all of our top five 
runners completely healthy. Only 
Artie Shaw, oursixthman,didnotrun. 
"We had a man injuried at the Notre 
Dame meet and a couple Qf guys got 
banged up at Appalachain State; Also 
Chris Parsons had been sick," O'Don-· 
nell said. 
"I think it was just a matter of hard 
luck, and I hope that those proglems 
will be behind us now" he said. 
Sophomore etrilu.1r Andy Zulauf 
became Marehall' II all-time leading 
goal scorer by scoring three goals in 
the Morehead victory. Zulauf now has 
20 career goals, surpassing Ho~ssein 
Afzalirad's career record 17 goals, set 
between 1979 and 1981. 
Zulauf also assisted in Marshall's 
three other goals, two by freshman 
Chris Peckich and one by sophomore 
Jim Datin, to run his season point total 
to 26 (11 goals and four assists). 
DeFazio said the Morehead game 
was a fairly easy win. · 
Against Northern Kentucky, how-
ever, it was a different story. Marshall 
outehot the Norsemen 17-7, had six 
corner kicks to none for NKU, and kept 
the ball in their offensive end for most 
of the game. But the Herd was unable 
to capitalize on their many scoring 
SCORE-CARD 
opportunities, mainly due to the play of 
SPORTSLINE. NKU sweeper Dave Krebs 'and goalie Scott Dunajcik. 
On one of their few scoring opportun-
ities, NKU wingman Alan Grothaus FOOTBALL 
Southern Conference teams and how 
they fared: 
Appalachian State 49, Lenoir-Rhyne 
o. 
East Tennessee State 3, The Citadel 
0. 
Furman 28, South Carolina 3. · 
Tennessee State 27, UT-Chattanooga 
21. 
V.M.I. 35, James Madison 7. 
WOMEN"S TENNIS 
Marshall defeated University of 
Charleston 8-1. The team finished the 
fall season 6-o. 
MEN'S GOLF 
Marshall's green team finished first 
(284) while the Marshall white t.eam 
came in second (302) in the West Virgi• 
nia Intercollegiate Tournament Wed• 
needay. Brian Westfall won top honors 
with a score of 67. Ed Meador and Ty 
Neal were part of a three-~ay tie for 
third place. Ed Meador won the play-
off. 
VOLLEYBALL 
Marshall finished 2-2 in the Virginia 
Tech Classic Saturday. Marshall 
defeated Radford College 15-12, 15-6 
and Lynchburg 16-14, 15-11. The team 
fell to Virginia Tech 11-,15, 8-15 and lost 
. to Radford 7-15, 10-16. The ·season 
record stands at 6-16. · 
Soccer -· Thursday at Kentuclq, 
Christian 4 p.m.; Saturday vs. Fur-
man, Fairfield Stadium 5 p.m. 
Football •· Saturday vs. Akron, 
Fairfield Stadium 1:30 p.m. 
VolleyJ;aJI - Saturday at Bellar• 
mine and Ohio University matches 11 
am. _ 
Intramural• -Thursday, a meeting 
for anyone interested in becoming an 
intramural hocker official, Gullickson 
Hall Room 123 5:16 p.m. 
PLEASE HELP 
FIGHT· 
SIRTH DEFECTS . . ....... ... .. 
scored on a high, arching shot from 30 
yards out with 33 seconds remaining in 
the game to give the Norsemen the 1-0 
victory. 
"I felt we dominated. 89 minutes of 
the game," DeFazio said. "But it just 
took that one shot to beat us." 
Assistant coach Dave Carr eaid,''We 
played very well. 
"We made few mistakes;'' he said. 
''Even on their score, there was really 
nothing we could do, it ·was perfectly 
placed." 
The loss to Northern Kentucky 
ended a Marshall school record four-
game winning streak. The Herd, now 
8-6, will take on Kentucky Chriatian 
College in Grayeon, Ky.,-Thuraday. 
_,.... 
8 
Two injured . 
while playing 
flag ,football 
By Bill Band■ 
Two men were treated for cuts 'on 
their heads and released Sunday after 
colliding during an exlµbition game in 
the third annual Sigma Superbowl flag 
football tournament. 
Vince Conley, a member o.f Alpha 
Tau Omega and Vienna &0phomore, 
and Jason Douglas, a member of the 
WKEE Jockaocka, were injured in a 
game at the Marahall University 
Intramural Field. 
. Conley was treated at the Famiy-
Mini-Ads 
EAST-Btb An. 4 room•. Gorboge paid. 
1100.00 mo. 525-9781. 
REEL TO REEL-AXAJ-GX-4000D, $200. 
Turato.ble-Pioaeu, PL4-$125. Soay 
Wal.l:mo.a-$75. Good coaditioa. Call 525-
0015. 
FOR REHT-Oae bedroom lurni•b•d 
aporlmeat Jud two block• from compu., 
C:all 522-3187 alter 5:00. 
THINK YOU'RE PRF.GNAHT-Fr-.e te•t• 
at BIRTHRIGHT coalidentiaL al•o practi-
cal, and emotional •upporl. Hour• 10 
a.m.• l p.m. Moa. tbru Sat. 418 Bib St. Rm 
304 523-1212. 
ABORTION-Fin•t medical care availa-
bl• Call 7 a.m .• 10 p.m . To/J free 1-800. 
438-3550. 
.H-'VE-~pN~G TO SELL?The 
Parlbeaon'• mini-ad rate i• $~ for 10 
word■ . Deod/inei■ 12 noon 2day•priorto 
publicatioa. All mini-ad• must be paid in 
advance. 
BRAND NEW-David Haller 200 Wott att1-
rt10 omplilit1r and M-100. Pre Amp. Used 
in■ than 3 hr■. $350. Coll 523-7890. 
MUNS FOR HOMECOMING '82-$3. 00. 
Order• will be talct1n today and tomorrow, 
10:00.3:00 in the Student Center. Mum■ 
can be picJctld up Sat., Oct. 23 lrom 9:00-
11:00. Mu•t bavt1 TflCeipt. Sponaored by 
NNSHA . 
Ellzabeth Jennings 
won $100.00 worth portraits 
I 
from Sarony Studios 
Please contact the Chief Justice 
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Care Outpatient Center, -while Douglaa 
was taken to Cabell-Huntington 
Hospital. 
A TO defeated Sigma Phi Epsilon 22-
6 to win the tournament, spon&0red by 
Tri-Sigma &0rority. · 
In first-round action Saturday, the 
ATOs defeated Pi Kappa Alpha 5-2 and 
the Sig Eps defeated Lambda Chi 
Alpha 7-0. Both were overtime games. 
Na med to the ten-man all ~ 
tournament team were A TOa Frank 
Rea, Brian Eddy and Conley; Sig Eps 
Todd Pridemore, Larry Gill and Ron-
nie Ball; Pikes Matt Preston and Ed 
Towle; and Lambda Chia Dave Banker 
· and Phil Leaberry. 
An eleventh all-tournament trophy 
waa awarded to the entire WKEE team 
in appreciation for their participation, 
tournament director Dianna Null, Par-
kenburg sophomore, ■aid. 
The sisters of 
Alpha Xi Delta 






to aid research 
By Marsha Riley 
Two Marshall profeHors have 
received grants from the Humanities 
Foundation to help research projects. 
_ Dr. C. Robert Barnett, aaaociate pro-
fessor in the Department of Health, 
Phyaical Education and Recreation, 
and Dr. Carolyn M. Karr, aaaociate pro-
fessor in the Department of Social Stu-
dies, hope to uae the research to· write 
boob. 
Barnett said he is writing about the 
Black Basketball Tournament which 
took place in W.Va. annually from 
1952-56. . 
HThe tournament was a major social 
event to the black community " Bar-
nett said. "Most people don't kri~w that 
West Virginia was once a segregated 
state and that blacks across the state 
were divided into their own communi-
ties. The tournament brought blacks 
together." . 
Barnett said that he got his idea for 
his research from two 'Students who 
wrote about parti~pating in the tour-
nament on one of their auignments. 
Karr said she is doing her research 
on fo~er Governor Henry Hatfield. 
She said she got the idea to study 
Hatfield from her adviser. 
Karr ■aid she was · 70 percent fin. 
iahed with her book, while Barnett said 
he should be done later this year. 
Minority Student■ Pro9ram 
RACIAL AWARENESS 
Put 2 
Tape recordin9 prHentation Dr. Chari• 
ltinc;,' ■ Yi■ it durinq Black Awa,renH ■ 
· week 
Smil h Hail-Studio B WMUL 







Dr. Nell Bail9Y 
Dean of Student Affair■ 
Women'• Center 
Priehud Hall 101 
CAMPUS GROUPS!!! 
Chief Justice Group Photo Schedule 
·Group Date Time Place 
Ad -ctub ____________ Tueedaw, Oc:t. 1t ______ 2 p.m. Parthenofl Ad Room-SH 3rd _Fio« __ ---.I■ 
SP.VIOX Tu•d1¥, Oct. 1t______ 2:30 p.m.~- Parfhenon New■room-SH 3rd Floor 
lnt.matlonll Student■ Club Tueed-,, Oct. 111 ___ ___ 3 p.m. __ ;__Memorial ~tudent~ter Lobby 
PRSIIA _ Tue■d-,, Oct. 11 3:30 p.m.__ Smffh Hall-Am 330 ---• 
Student Government TuNd-,, OC,. 111______ 4 p.m. MSC 2W2t 
Sigma Nu Tueed-,, Oct. 111 
-~~--•~~Blade Tund-,, Oct. 11------ 4:30 p.m.__ Memorlll Studant Cenl• _ ___ _ __ _ 5 p.m. GuUlc:bon-Am 217 
Color Ou.rd ___________ Tuftd-,, Oc:t. 111 5:30 p.m. __ . _ Gullldl■on•Rm 217 
Rang•■ ____________ TUNd.,, Qcl. 1t _____ _ 
I p.m. GuHlc:bon-Am 217 
Christian F911owlhlp Tllffd1¥, Oct, 'it______ t:30 p.m. __ Oulldlaon-Am 217 
Intramural Sport■ Tueec:1-,, Oc:t. 111______ 7 p.m. GuNlc:bon-Am 217 
DrlH Team Tueec:tar, Oc:t. 11------ 7:15 p.m. -- Gulllc:bon-Am 217 
Rine Team Tund-,, Oct.11- ---- . 7:30 p.m. -- Oulllc:bon-Am 217 
Karate Clu Tuetd-,, Oct. 11------ 7:45 p.m. - Hend- Center-Flr■t Floor ·Main Entrance 
Panh .. anlc Tueed■r, Oct. 11 _ 1 p.m. --Memorial ,ludent Center Lobby--
Omega PII PN Tue■dar, Oct. 1 , II p.m. --Memorlll lludenl Center Lobby--
Alpha ■lg111a Phi TuNd■r, Oc:t. 11 t:30 p.m. == Memorial Student Cef!t• Lobby :=-::_- _ 
Kappa Alpha P■I TuNd-,, Oc:t. 111 ll:40 p.m. __ Memorial Student Center Lobby 
Kappa lweeth_., Tueed-,, Oct. 1t 10 p.m. Memorial Student Center Lobby ---
